
CORRESPONDENCE.PARAGRAPHS. When They Awake.GOOD'. NEWS Mr. James L Pearson,
The old-fashion-

ed preaching Boomer, N. c.There is going to, be a quaking,
And a powerful awaking, - .

(FORMERLY THE FOOL-KILLE- R) (

Dear Sir;seldom fails to put people to sleep. And the old dry bones' will rattle in Since reading Rev. G. W.MnF.i,A Monthly Message of Waiting but my preaching wakes em up.
Say, do you hear?

,' that day;
'

:;. y. -- v

Oh, you may be dead and rotten,
Bub you will not be forgotten

article in the Feb. Good News I haveintended to write tomethine on m.
and Counsel and Comfort to

a Stricken World.
In the morning when the mists haveDoes your mental machinery

nal Torment and Infidelity. Believine
your readers wiU be interested in a few
Bible iacts, I submit the followmt,.

PUBLISHED MONTHLY. need oiling? ust a little of my
gab will make it run like a new

rolled

There will besome great surprises
When the human family rises- - ,

Skeptics cannot understand W o- ..- - EditorJames Larkin Pearson, God of love, mrcy, wi.dom 0
v i Buick. Try it and see.

BOOMER, NORTH CAROLINA. And'beholds the shining glory of the ice and all power could condnof
matters- - as nroclaimftd

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 0 ther papers are having their
dull season' ' al ong now, but we

Lord; ''.".
There will be ho more complaining
When the, King of kings is reigning,

ChrifcUanity. They choke at the idea
Single subscription, year 25 centi.
Tn ninh of five or more . '15 cents. hope there will not be any "dull And He gives to every servant his re- -

of od making an eternal abyss of
torture foiHig own creatures, espe-
cially when He was gifted with all

season' ' for Good News.
Entered as second-clas- s matter

March, 3. 1916. at thepostoffice at

.;. wara.
Some will be surprised at learning
That there is no endless burning ;

oreknowledge that most of the human
amily-woul- d go there, and when HeIf you refuse to read anythingN c... under the act of

had all love and wisdom to plan other- -you do not belie ve, how are x
youMarch 3, 1879. For the poor bewildered sinners who

wise and all power tddp as He pleased.going to believe anything you do
Truly to reason on this line u toTAKE NOTICE

nave aiea;. . vr:., ,

But the love of God extending
"

Throughreternity unending, u ;
not read? ' '

Do notend postage stamps on sub- -
Till the longing of . the race is satis- -icription.

should be made by You may not be interested

presents no such
idea of the, Creator, but praises acd
glorifies His holy character. The truth
stamps popular Christianity as bla-
sphemy and error.

Remittances
registered letter, express or postoffice NOW in what this paper has to

" fied. ;,.., .',

Some now groping in their blindness
Will then marvel at the kindness

money order .
say, but in less than four yearsBe careful to write your own name
from to-da-y --you will wish youand Address tilainly. and direct all

A. few facts: Everybody goes to hell.
Che SaviQr went there. Righteous Job

Of a God sovastly kinder than their
and make all orders ; payable had been interested. Mark that.letters

to: actually prayed to go to. hell. Why?
Because hell is sthe grave, or deathGOOD 5EWS,

creeds;
They will bow their heads and won--

..der - -

How they made so great a blunder
And stijl the Big Ikes are talk-- condition, in which good and bad. NORTH CAROLINA.boomer, sis ing about what big things they alike remain tilt the resurrection day.In their estimate of how the Bible The Hebrew word 'sheoln is posI fon't expect to get every- - are going to do alter the war."

itively the only hell word in the Old
reads. - v ..

James Larkin Pearson.body's eyes open all at once. But Foor fools! There willnot beany Testament. Its Hebrew definition
is: ''The uuseen state; the place ofpverv littlp helDs. and I want to after the war for them.- j

' do what I can to spread the light
. -- ' HPW 1 j 1 ;jJ ?

where is the word "fire" associatedThe Candlestick
As a Premium.

Aliere are several pyraroms inof the New Day. with ft. rone
Solomon says: "There is no work,The main purpose ot (ioocl breat .Pyramid. If you have not

News is to emphasize some ot tije made a caretul study of that great Through the kindness of the
nor knowledge, nor device, nor wi-
sdom in Sheol (hell) whither thou

gbest." Why? Because all in hell are
dead. Referring to the resurrection,

old truths that the modern "sky--' subject hid betteryou get busy. author, Mr! c. D. Adams, I have
pilot ' ' has outgrown and forgot

Good News will lighten the bur-- been able to obtain "a, few hundredten. JK.ev.Tr : Lis i says : r ue aw v wording
in mankind) and hell (the grave) de-

livered up the dead (not the living)
dens of those who are heavy laden copies of a remarkable book en-an- d

bowed down with grief over titled "The Candlestick." The
1 j: i j J i U 1

theThe "immortal soul" is
LwJiich were in them".only leg that "eternal torment"

wie loss oi iuvcu unes auu ubuer book dealg in a yery frank and "Sheol" in the Old Testament ishas to stand on, and it is an arti- -

ficial wooden leg and is about rcau candid manner with thP. nrnhlR translated only 25 times "hell," three

times '.'pit,' 1 and 33 times "grave".war.worn out. People are beginning of propbecy, ; and most of the In the Revised Version "sheol" isto read and think for themselves
After reading your copy of author's conclusions arei well susYou can't cram any old dope translated "hell" only about 20 times,

out of 65, . and its Greek equivalent,down the folks like you once Good News, hand it Or mail it to tained. I cannot say that I agree
some friend wh a might be interes- - exactly with everything in the

could. '

leu m iu xu una way c vc cupy, batbookj it sQn tQe right Une and

"Hades, " in the New Testament

(11, times) is not translated "hell" at

all, but is simply left untranslated, be-

cause the translators knew that it did

not mean eternal torment- -

The Weekly. seni oui can oe maae 10 ao aou
wel1 worth readinbleVdutv. ' Besure and do it." "v y w- JNow l propose to give' away Only 16 out of. 6 Bible books menJThe Weekly Good News will

be started just as soon as enough
subs have been received at 50

tion "hell" in the English. St. Paul
1 don't pretend to know all the my supply of "The Candlestick'

litfclft rip.ta.ila of what is commcr. as Dremiums top.lnh-raisAr- a T will
cents a year to enable me to get krll4. t tnnW h rru cnnrp nf! : -

.- -., . --i
the Linotvne Machine. They aife :::r
coding

m ay a very sansiacrory ppen. you think I'm lying, r v

rate. Keep it up. Remember that don't you? Well just wait ancT see. ng as my supply holds out The
subs to the weekly sent in now, 1

.. ' ,
- .r- subs may be for either the weekly

wrote 14 books of the New Testament,
but never mentioned "hell". John
ilever mentioned it in his gospel nor
in his three epistles, nor Peter in his
two epistles. It is not mentioned in

Ruth, Ezra, Nehemiah, Esther, Jere-

miah, Daniel, Hosea, Joel, Obadiah, .

Mcah, Nahum; Zephania, Haggai,
Zechariah, nor Malachi.

It is passing strange that all theee

prophets did not harp on the dangers
of falling into that eternal agony
wrViirV i aanriTiAOQl f rv Vo f.fiA Inf, of US

1 E 1.1 1- -1 J 1- .- , I TT I .?: 1

ueiure me weekly starts,- - cuau at 50c or the monthlv at 15c, or

only an advance offer. Alter theI' asK aiT 8UU???oe Ior Wi uu"-- umu ,UUB"

Good News and you will be eas- - total $3.00 in oider to get theweekly starts it will cost more.
ing yodr conscience, leading your I book free.
menas xosee tne ngnt ana ao-- -- The Candlestick" is a book of

So send 'em in now.
i'r -

i i ii i i run

A STATEMENT

irsr - .

all.
J. L. V., Belfast, N. Y.ingus a friendly turn at the same ofis naaps. rmtAH nn-f-in. Knnlr

the ownership management, cir
culation,' etc., required by the act of red cloth. Published to sell at
Aug. 24, 1912, of Good News, pub According to the best Bible $1.00 per copy. Get one.lished monthly at Boomer. N. C. for

chronology, the time for the GreatApril, 1918: '

Editor, Managing Editor, Bns.Mgr., Jabilee is just about due now arid - Andrew J. Knight, Rl, Bx 19, Jesup,
ruDiisner ana ooie uwner james ij. Ga. I am very . glad you made thethere is going to be a great re

. You can just depend on it that
this Great War will end exactly
like it OUGHT to end. And since

it is a clear case tjiat Germany
is in the wrong and OUGHT to be

defeated, therefore she WILL be

defeated. But it. is liable to be a

hard, bloody job yet. Give the

Allies every bit of help and en-

couragement don tyou can, and
get out, of heart.

change in your paper. While I likedPearson, Boomer, N. O.
( Signed ) J A.MES Lv PEA.RSON. adjustment of the finances of the The Fool-Killer- 's fun,-yo- tt are on the

Sworn to arid subscribed before me world. After the Great Jubilee rigHt line now 1 shu everything
I l .o.an for von. I am fnllv in noon-rf- tthis the 8th day of May., 1B18. :"

James E. Howell, J, P. gets Started there will be no more with you. Pind enclosed 25- - cents for
My commission expires in KSl. millidnaires and no more paupers. m7 own. subscription.


